
Date: September 15, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Governor 
Brown, U/24/63 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 1, where the transcript reads: 

LBJ: "... I've never needed help as much as I need it 
now and you can give it and you'd be a tower of 
strength and I am grateful.. from the bottom of my heart 
and when we get a little bit relaxed I'd..." 

GB: "I'd like to fly back and talk to you about some 
of the problems of States" 

LBJ: t8You just let me know when you're ready and we'll 
work it right out..." 

GB: "Get together with those Western Governors, like 
Jack Campbell from New Mexico and some of those and 
just meet for a half hour or so" 

The archives staff heard: 

LBJ: "... I've never needed help as bad as I need it 
now and you can give it and you'd be a tower of 
strength and I am grateful..from the bottom of my 
heart" 

GB: "And when we get a little bit relaxed I'd like to 
fly back and talk to you about some of the problems of 
States" 

LBJ: "You just let me know when you're ready and we'll 
work it right out..." 

GB: "Alright, get together with those Western 
Governors, like Graham, Sayer, and Jack Campbell from 
New Mexico and some of those and have lunch or 
breakfast and just meet with you for a half hour. 
Would be a good thing." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 
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Novembu 26 1963 

TELEPHONE CQNVERSATIDN BETWEEN THE FRESElEHI AND 
GQVERNOR BROWN 

LBJ: 

GB: 

LBJ: 

GB: 

LBJ: 

GB: 

LBJ: 

GB: 

LBJ: 

GB: 

LAJ: 

GB: 

LEJ: 

GB: 

Hdlo 

Thia is Go- r Brown. 

Ytt.,.. Pa. Glad to hear from yuu. my friand. 

We& Ij~tarmt~totaUpP~t...I~tbo~O?you~th~ 

Hdp that a Govuaor CIO giva to you Fn thb to-h fob you art 

wdutakbg axI out bore ia caummia web &e8dy putting 
together 8 few *B . ..~~r~~r~bomarror...urdwt'rt 
goingtobewith~aIl~n~... 

X’d like to fly back and taIk to ynu abaut mpte of tht problems of 
Statsa 

Get together with thome Wastua Gavmrnmrs, like Jack Campbell 
from Now Mexico amd soam of tho8e ad jwt meat for a half hour 
or so 

AU right, that= be jwt fim, yam just g%vm ma an indication rometime 
COBvsni=td We'U j-t do itaa l aoaam w getthi8 othtr out of 

the way... U8OQ~8*wc8akrlittl8rmXawd... 

WalL ffwrPd~y~I’mr~y~~rotrl)rwithpoumdf 

BOW your proble- are great but thuda sot tho alighted doubt in 
thcworldthrtyou’Ubeabl8tehadbit,., 

Thaak yap. Pata Pm goiag to do my beat, my frimci. Love to your wife. 

~b & & it’s good ta talk to you. my lovwe to your wUe. too. 
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PRESIDENT JCHNSGN’S NCTES CN CONVERSATION W TH 
GCVERNOR PAT BROWN NOVZXMBER iz, 1963 

1 

Governor Brown said: “. . . I want to offer you all the help 
that a Governor can give you in this tough job you are 
undertaking.. . . we’re going to be with you all the way.. . 
I ‘know your problems are great but there’s not the slightest 
doubt in the world that you’ll be able to handle it. ” 

k , 
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Bello, Ys. Praaident. 

El, rho 18 thirr 

Thlr is Governor Brown. 

Yea Pat. Glad to hear you my f+ex& 

I just wanted to tell you tnat X rrst to offer you all ttm 
hel;, that a ~ovonaor cum gZr@ 8e halp LOU to &lp TOU in 

the job you ace uadewtakfng aad oul Mmro in Califomla mm 
are all ready to put togettw l tar Umga right after the 
funeraltworror La Arlington. Wo will bo with rou all thr way 
out. 
Pat you are wonderful and 1 apprreirtr it and 1 mare reolprooato 
my friend and I i~.rer aoodod br&p u bad aa I nood it now and 
you em 8200 it and you ~211 bo R Bo,, oi rtren#h and 1 am 
gretefulfrcmthe bottomofmyho~~ 

When you get a Uttlr bit relaxed x would like to fly brok and 
talked to you mbout nom of the pvoblomr of the rtatm+ 

You just let PY know WhaB you Ibe a'eady mad mm till work it 
right outr- 

All right. Wo aan gob a few of tho80 wrtom gorerxmrr 1iIm 
and Jaok f'rombx200 adw oouldhareluaah 

~rZFn8t or JutiXXet 

Let'r do that* You @va w  an indtoalion of aomo kind. 
Ye'11 just do it 88 l =B u -0 gao tur othoroutof tlu war, 
And get relaxed. 

i%no and dandy and 1 M happy to talk to you au3 I know your 
problemr. ‘f&my are @ag ta ba vat but thmo i8B't the 
rllghtert doubt that you aan hand&o Umru. 

Thank you Pat 1 am going to do my borlr my friend. 

EPlno and dandy. And it is guod bo Wlk t6 pa 
\ 

Cairo my lore to yaw wzfo* 

Thank you vary mwh and ry loto ta yow8~ 

Thaak Lou Pat, Goodbye.- 

Qoodbye. 

/- 
. 
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